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TYPEWRITER

strictly first cl;i niitHiliif. fully warr;. it-e-

M1m from ttm vi-r- y best mait-ria- l b
killed work men, und with the beat tHU t';al

taavn ever bt:in dovlxed for tli'j niris. V d

to do all tli'it can be re:i.to'iiilly ex-

pected of tli very bt typewriter extant.
Capable of writing tv wonli ?- minute i
more according to the ability of the operat'-- .

ruicE sioo.
If them Is no agent la your town add rem the

manufactures.
TIIK I'AKUil M"F' CO.

Agent wanted Parish N, Y.

F. B. SEELEMIHE, Aenl.
Lincolu, Neb,

Sounty Surveyor
AND

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Ail orders left with County Clerk will
receive prompt attention.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

MIKE SHSELLHACKEK.

Wagon and Blacksmith shop

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and

plow Repairing done J.

T.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY r.

fie uses the J.

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE r.
k

Which is tha best horseshoe for the
farmer, or for fast driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It is so made
that anyone ctn put on sharp or tint
corks, as deeded for wet and slippery

Mays, o smooth, dry roads. Call at
ifcs sho'and examine the netekslif
and you will use no other.

J. M. SHNELLB ACKER.
12 North Fifth St. Plattsmouth

IDEisTTISTIRY"

SOLD AND PORCELAINJCROWNS M
A

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
UK. STEtNAtTS LOCAL as well as other

for the painless extraction of
teeth.

C. A.' MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Blocfe
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Ayer's Pills
Kxcol all others as a family medicine. They
are suited to every constitution, old and
young, and, being sugar-coate- d, are agree-

able to take, l'urely vcKeiable, Uiey Icavo
bo til effects, buk sireiigihen aad regulate
Jie stomach, Uver, and Lowell, aud restore
every organ to tin normal unction. For use
cither at home or ahtoaU, wi Luid or sea,
theso I'ills

Are the Best.
"Ayer's ITlls have been used In my family

for over thirty years. We find them an ex-

cellent medicine hi fevers, eruptive diseases,
and all bilious troubles, and seldom call a
physiei;ui. They are almost the only pill
used In our neighborhood." Kedmou C
Comly, Kow Landing I. O., W. Feliciana
l'arish, La.

' I have been in this country eight years,
and, during all tliU lime, neitlier I, nor any
member of my family have used any other
kind of medicine than Ayer's I'ills, but these
we always keep at hand, and I should not
know how to get along without them."
A. V. Soderberg, Iwell, Mass.

"I have used Ayer's Cathartic Pills as a

Family Medicine
for 36 years, and they have always friven the
utmost satisfaction." James A. Thornton,
Iiloomington, Ind.

"Two boxes of Ayer's Tills cured me of
severe headache, from which I was long a
sufferer." Knuna Keyes, llubbardstown,
Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all IX' tors In Modicine.

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217, 219, 221 and 223 Main St.,

latt3mouth, - Nebraska.
H. M, BONS, Proprietor

lhe Perkins has been thoroughly
.eno voted frm top tc '..t.t.,,1. niij
nw oiij of tin; hotels in th- - tutc
HoanU-r- s will bt tak'i by the k hi
14.50 Hinl up.

300D BAR CONNECTED

B aak: of Cass Co ti aty
Cor Main and Fifth st-er- .

'aid npearit tt svi mi
urplii . j k

O FFIC f3H. l'.r:ie I'res'den!
red ior.(er Vice I'resif'.mt

M. Patleoii f:Lsli..;i'
M. I'.ti tcrMin. A.-- :a-hi- ei

DIRECTORS
H. Pa'inele. .1. M. rnttt;"Son. Fred5ord.v
K. Smith, it. B. Wiiuiham, H. S.Uaiifey and
M.FiUtersou

GENERAL HAKS1NC EUSIHC55?
T SANSA TED

Aecounts solicited. I:i!eresr iilhnved on fiint-teposit-

and prompt ;Tti'nrioiiiven to all bus-
iness entrusted to its enre.

EMORY
Mind wandartaic crm&. Bonks InkrnM
in one readmit. Ttietimonial. from all
pATf of tha globe. Prospectus post
rRKXV'tmtit on Application to Prof.
A. Luis tut. S37 Fsfih Ava. Hmw Tosk.

WANTED AGENTS I?r;rfth0

n intenselv inurest'iig y of lhe
greatest showman or the world, making for-
tune, risking millions, eutertaining Kinas and
Qneens, and known lhe world over. BY jm
intimate friend In nrepsrat on for years. xi
;wt;m. Silfiilu!1j Uluxlrate.it. Ql I'C- -
riTM. Outnt 'J.h;. Agents wtiiiea aiso io- -

tbaLifeof .Sherman. ln1 an Var and nther
fast selling b'ioks and bibles, lost lUieral
terras. BURNS BOOK !'. t i.om, M .

flUHTTta Makeiooper
ITJ1I Di 1 O I'orset.s. Belt. Brti-he- s Curlers

and Medicines Samule f iee. Wi ite now, t).--

Bridjiman. 371 Bmauway. rs Y.

dJIURB
aXVV tmv
THE GRCATntTALTH liiAlilK.

Pockaca makes 6 callous. Delicious, sparkling, and
appetizing. Sold by all dealers. A beautiful Picture
0ook and sards sent FKtlM to any one send ins:
ddresa to the O. S. tU&SS CO.. Pbiladelpnia, Pa,

ESS ABSADH01SFS CURED
by facVa Inraabl TnhaUr Esr CMk.

Kucfiilwli-llrmiifil- Sold ky r. HUras.snjv. rnrr653 Broadway, Xw York. Write for bovk vt proob inLb

BOILING WATER OR MILK

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

tfh OA
LABELLED -2 LB. TINS ONLY.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses aod beautifies tiie hair.
Promote a lctur'ant prnwth.
H over Pails to Bestore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cure iralp dieac & hir taUicg.
JS"r. and jl K'at lTiniM

A'min'Lfi..mM i. tr a k I nri 11 lr l --4 I
Park-r'- Tonic. It curei, mf wurt louh.

Weak Imti, Jrbilinr. Pain, Take In tim. Socta,

HINDERCORNS. The only sure cor. for Coma.
Stop aUpain. IJs. at iwuiiU, or UXsCOX CO., I. Y.

Dr. Grosvenor's
( BELtl A

Bel I -- cap-sic

0s trirk rmlirf PLASTEEwfrom pan.
Kheamatiam. nenralrla. oleariavand nbacol

Uaradaconee. e7m..a for sale by all Drucawts.

RED CROSS Ta Diamond Brand

tvp "ly f. T". nT"''

. CHICMCSTCa CMMICHjp.,!ilWllcji
sr isi air mi rmm

mtm - Tatasawsarsiaa.-- 'mV7rm ..,.ZZ7Z.

TREATMENT OF CROUP.

VHAT TO DO FOR THE DISEASE IN

THE ABSENCE OF A DOCTOR.

Dangerous Croup un lil from
I'alur Croup Tim ter 2u d

Without Bledlcal Aid. but Physiciao's
Advice Is Alway Safe.

The particularly dangerous character
istic of croup ia. like pneumonia, ita Bud--

dennesH. Its action is so rapid, and the
little patient is so noon in a condition
that la very near to death, that parents

lose their heads," and from extreme
fear and anxiety are unable to coolly go
to work with their best ind'ment.
There are two sorts of croup one id
which the hoarseness and choking are
caused by a sort of spasm or contraction
of the glottis, and known to physicians
as pseudo-crou-p or false croup, and in
this there is little or no formation of
membrane. With false croup there is
much tightness, the same harsh, brassy
cough, the breathing is wheezy, difficult
and rapid. The attacks come on with
catarrh and hoarseness, and are apt to
recur several nights, sometimes coming
on in the daytime.

There are many causes for an attack
of false croup. Sometimes it originates
from the stomach. An exceptionally
hearty supper or some indigestible fooil
eaten during the evening may set up aw

irritation which will bring on the symp
toms of false croup, but of course th
usual cause is exposure and wet feet. It
is really a mild disease, and quickly sub
sides under proper treatment, and is not
apt to be followed by dangerous compli
cations.

For immediate relief wet a towel in
cold water and wring it out just dry
enough to prevent its dripping, and fold
it about the child's neck, then cover this
with dry towels or flannel cloths to pre-
vent the pillow, etc., from being wet.
In many cases this wet packing of the
throat is all that is necessary.- - Leave it
on until the breathing is easy and natu
ral, and be sure to rub the child dry and
warm after taking off the pack. It is
well to put a light woolen bandage about
the throat for the remainder of the
night, but never accustom a child to be-

ing "bundled up." If the cold pack does
uot prove sufficient to give relief at once,
give repeated doses of sirup of ipecac,
larger or smaller according to the vio-
lence of the spasm, until vomiting en
sues.

An excellent cough medicine to keep
in the house, and oue which works well
in cases of false croup, is the old fash-
ioned mixture of sirup of squills and
paregoric, or a mixture of glycerine and
water in etiual parts If with this treat
ment the child does not get easy, and fall
into a natural sleep, but, on the contra
ry, the choking sensation continues or
becomes worse, you may conclude that
you have a case on hand of true croup,
and the sooner you get a doctor the bet-
ter

GUARDING AGAINST CROCP.
False croup you may relieve tonight,

and tomorrow morning there may be no
trace of it; tomorrow night and the next
night and for several nights it may come
on again as badly as ever. It is not so,
however, with true croup there is no

let up" in this case; the condition grad
ually gets more and more severe until
death ensues from suifocation, or until
the disease submits to treatment. The
average duration of a case of real croup
is about seven or eight days, and many
methods and remedies are advised.

Both false and true croup may be
guarded against in great measure. It is
a mistake to accustom children to such
bundling and wrapping up when they go
out that active exercise is not easily
taken, and of course 1 would not have
you go to tne otuer extreme auu not
clothe them warmly enough; but if they
are strong and lively, the latter course is
really the safest, provided they can come
indoors to rest and get warm. Look to
it that their feet are attended to when
they come in from playing in the wet.
A good rubbing, or better still, bathing
in alcohol and water, and then rubbing.
and dry, warm stockings, will often pre
vent a case of croup or some other lorm
of cold.

If they are weak, or not really active
and strong, a course of sirup iodide of
iron will usually bring them up. See to
it that they are regular and rather lax in
their bowel movements, for nearly every
preparation of iron has a tendency to
promote constipation.

WHAT TO DO FOIt CROCP.
Death is almost always caused by suf-

focation, on account of the closing up of
the glottis by the membrane, which
forms so rapidly that constant atten-
tion with the probang or spray is neces-
sary to impede its growth. Whichever
method of applying is nsed, any applica-
tion that is irritating is dangerous and
should be avoided, as, for instance, ni-

trate of silver and several of the mineral
acids.

Probably the best solvent is freshly
made lime water, and it may readily be
applied in form of vapor without any ap-

paratus. Small pieces of fresh, unslaked
lime may be put into a wide mouthed
bottle a pint glass fruit jar will answer1
and water poured upon it to slake it, and
the patient inay thn breathe the fresh
vapor as it arises. j u cases of true croup
this is probacy theiaest course to pursue
until the doctor comes. Tincture of
iron (full strength) may be applied to the
membrane with a camel's hair pencil or
a probang. The latter instrument is
simply a bit of fine soft sponge, fastened
securely with silk thread to the end of a
piece of whalebone or reed about as long
as a lead pencil, and is simply a swab.

With this swab diluted lactic acid may
be applied to the membrane, nd next to
lime water it is probably the best and
safest solvent that can be used. To pre-
pare it for use simply add the acid to
water until it has a decidedly sour taste.
During an attack of croup it is necessary
that we should do everything to keep
the patient nourished, as the tremendous
exertion of breathing, together with the
apprehension, of fatatTesult, are most ex-

hausting. A Doctor in New York World,

Trials tT rn Author.
There came to man who has had a

Buccess in literature whiiih we should
envy did we not uil nree lit deserves it,
a lady who was neither yoni!g nor fair,
but who had the assurance of youth in
combination wiih the obstinacy of ad-

vancing years.
"I have decided," f!io said to him,

'that 1 inuft earn my living by writing
poems. 1 st--nt a poem to the Blank
Magazine, aud they returned it with a
printed slip. Now, I want you to write
to the editor, ami tell him thaf he made
a mistake."

It naturally seemed to the author that
he had to deal with a humorist or a mad
woman; but the lady was certainly in
earnest and apparently sane. He en-

deavored to show her that it ws uot his
business to interfere with the decisions
of the editors of magazines, who might
be supposed to know their own business.
The lady insisted, however, and in the
end ho was forced to decline point blank
to do what she asked. Thereupon she
turned upon him and declared that he
was one of those who endeavor to keep I

others out m order that tney may nave
the field to themselves, and who are
meanly jealous of other authors who are
sure to eclipse them if they are but
heard.

"It is all a ring." she declared with
vehemence. "1 have been told uo be-

fore, and now 1 am sure of it. I can't
inaKe you do justice to me, but I can
show you up."

Her method of "showing him up" has
been to send letters of bitter invective to
the papers, one of which fell into my
hands. Of course nobody would print
them, but she perseveres, and in addition
to this she sends to the luckless author,
whose crime is that he did not make the
editor of the Blank Magazine print the
rhymes of an unknown woman, a letter
once a week. Of course he burns them
unopened, and it is not easy to see what
satisfaction it can be to the woman to
keep on with this sort of thing, but the
fact remains that she does. The story is
not of profound importance, but it throws
a curious bit of a side light upon the life
of the successful author of today. Arlo
Bates in Book Buyer.

Wanting and Getting.
It has been said that the reason so few

people get what they want in this world
is that they do not want it hard enough.
There is profound truth at the bottom of
this odd conceit. Earnest striving and
perseverance are rare qualities. A little
struggle, and then a falling off; a few
faint efforts, and then despair this is
the usual story of attempts to "get any-
thing," whether it be a physical, mental
or spiritual good. But to long for a
thing so strongly that for the sake of its
attainment one can conquer obstacles,
live down opposition, ignore discourage-
ment and work persistently and through
years of trial aud obscurity toward the
fulhllment of a hope is not this the rec-

ord of all grand achievements and the
history of all purposeful lives?

Many more wishes might be realized
if people were willing to pay this price
for them. Anything worth having in
this world is dear, including experience.
Genius itself has been denned as only
unlimited patience, or an endless capac-
ity for hard work.

It was told of some celebrated general
that he never knew when he was defeat-
ed. By and by he could not be defeated.
A little of the same spirit infused into
ordinary life work would make many a
dream possible that now seems to the
wistful dreamer as extravagant as the
cloudiest castle in Spain. Harper's Ba-
zar.

The Improvised Pianist.
A few weeks ago a dancing party

was given at one of the largest clubs in
Vienna. The regular pianist did not
turn up. A message came to say that
he was ilL What was to be done? A
porter ran out, hailed a cab and said to
the driver:

"Drive me faith. 1 don't know
where."

"Why, what is it you want?"
"I want a piano player. Do you hap-

pen to know of one in the neighbor-
hood?"

"I should think I did; in fact, close at
hand. You needn't trouble to get into
the cab."

"Where is her
"Right in front of you. I play the

piano myself fairly well, and shall be
glad to accommodate you."

Cabby got down from bis box, took his
seat at the instrument and kept the
visitors dancing till break of day. What
is more, he declined to accept any pay-
ment: he said he had come a3 an ama-
teur and for the love of the thing. He
considered himself highly honored to
have been allowed to spend a night with
"such grand company." Vhere but in
Vienna could you hope tb find such a
sample of musical training, civility and
disinterestedness amor.g the cabbies?
Le Monde Artiste,

'Shook the Deacon.t
In. the course of his sermon Rev. Mc-Leo- d

told the congregation that if any
among them wj asleep they had better
wake up or they would miss hearing a
good story. Much to the amusement of
the congregation one old man left his
seat, advanced a few steps up the
aisle, grasped another old man by
the shoulder, and, after giving him
a sound shake, whispered in his ear
sufficiently loud enough to be heard
in all parts cf the church: "Brother B.l
Wake up! The elder is going to tell a
story. If you would keep better hours
Saturday nights you wotuM be able to
keep awake during " church services."
The unbooked for scene caused an audi-
ble titter in nearly every pew in the
church, which hi many cases had not en-

tirely ceased when the benediction was
pronounced. Sun Prairie (Wis.) Coun-
tryman.

A cubic inch of any of the stones from
which the palaces, churches and fine res-
idences of Paris are built contains hun-
dreds of thousands of fossils, so that it
may with truth be said that Pans, to-

gether with its pavements and quays, is
composed entirely of the shells of the
miliokMB.

wwr" . ,,

Castoria ia Dr. Samuel Pitcher' prescription for IiWEuits

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morplaloo nor
other Narcotic substance. It in n liannleM mbfltltmto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup, and Carter Oil.

it la Pleasant. It guarantee is thirty yearn us Dy

Millions of Mothers, daatoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prerciits Yowitlug Sour Cord
cures Diarrhoea and AVind Colic Castoria relieve
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulatef. the stomach
and bowels, giving: healthy and natural sloep. Cas-

toria is the Children's panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
m Ctoatorfat la an excellent meclidne for

dsen. Mothers have repeatedly told me at its
good attmat apoa aboir chiUren.'

Pa. O. C Osooeo,
Loroll, VUas.

Castoria fe the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I himo the day liwiut
for dattant when mpthers wflfoomsider the real
Interest of their children, and nao C&atoria in-

stead of the rariousqaaek nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
atgeats down their throats, thereby sxiding
them to premature graves."

Da. J. T. KiNCHELOs,
i

Conway, Ark.

The Cent! Company, TI

PHILIP KRAUS.
Sells di'fed fiaiits cljeqp qid

$1.00.

J.
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Th. uauu Discovary.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors about it. lou
may yourself be one of the many
who know from personal experience
just how a it is. If you
have tried it you are one of its
staunch friends, because the won-

derful thing about it is. that when
once given a trial. Dr. Kings New
Discovery ever after holds a
in the house. If you have never
ued it and be afflicted with
a cough, cold or any lung or
chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair trial. It is
guaranteed every- - time, or

Trial free at K O.
Fricke & Co'a drugstore.

Try Brown & cream soda
milk shakes and mineral water. tf

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
. Thb Best Salte in the world for Cute
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

and all. Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or bo pay required.
It is to give satisfaction, or
money Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. O. & Co.

1at 33
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Castoria.
Castoria fcs so well adapted to eliOdren tha

I recommend it as super iur to any preaotiptto
knows to a" TI. A. Aaotnca, BL IV.

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart
merit have spoken highly of thoir experi-ene- e

In their outside practice, with
and we only bare among oar
medical supplies what is known, as regular
products, yet we are free to oonffas thas tha
merits of Castoria has woo us to look with)

faTor upon It."
Uxitxd Hosprral. ixo

Boston, Mass

llbx C. Smith, ..

Murray Street, New Tork City.

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands too often permit wives,

and parents their children, to suffer
from headache, dizziness, neuralgisi
sleeplessness, fits, nervousuessness,
when by the use of Dr. M iles' Re-
storative Nervine such re-

sults could easily be prevented.
Druggists everywhere say it
universal satisfaction and has an
immense sale. Woodworth &. Co..
of Fort Wayne, Ind.; Snow &. Co., of
Syracuse, N. Y.; J. C. Wolf. Hillsdale,
Mich.; and hundreds of other say:
"It is the greates seller they ever

It contains no Trial
bottles and fine book on Nervoun

free at F. C. Fricke & Co't
Croup, whooping cough and

bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure.

Miles' Nerveand Liver Pllle- -

JLct on a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bsd tast.
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Une-qual- ed

for' men, women. children.
mildest, flurestj 50 doses, 25c

Sampla free at F. G. & Co's.

NEW LUMBER YARD
D. GRAVES & CO.

IN PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, TOWB .uyiD(i

Call and see us at the corner of
11th and Elm street, hlock
north of HeiseFs mill.

Plattsmo-atla- , Nebraska
talking

good thing

place

should
throat,

money
refunded. bottles

Barrett's

Corns,

guaranteed
refunded.

Fricke

Caxtoria,
although

DinvnsaJnr

serious

gives

knew." opiates.

diseases,

Smallest,
Fricke

.
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